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letter clated 28 :,'iarch f930 fron the Peri,ianent lrepresentative of Jordan to
the U::ite* lTabions ad.ciresserl to the Secretary-General

f hi,ve tiLc l161e1-1r to convcv here'.rii.lr a staterLrelt issu,ecL by -lr. .Rouhi al-liLratib,
the Me.yor of Arab Jerusalerri, in rrhich he stron5ly d-eplores the }atest act of
a3gression., in the Jerusalen area, -rler-petrated. brr the Israeli occupation
rrrthnritjoc ;-' fla;lran'c violation of the llourth Generra Conventiorr of 19I+9, t/
ancl in Jefiairce of Security Cor-rnci-'l- resolution h65 (1980), pertaining to tsrleti
colonizati-on of tlie occupied, terret,ories anrL the ongoing seizu-re of Arab properties,
I ancis ani" institutions.

The latest act is the uore relrehensible inasrnuch as it is targeted ailainst a
r'ie11-es-bablishecl eclucationat institution in Abu Dees, a subr,l-r'b of Jer"usalem,
located- at the eastern entrance to Arab Jerusaler,t. This outra,Seous act is clearly
intended- to stifle eclucat,ional opportunities to the inhabitants of occu-oiec1 Arab
JeL:usalei:r.

Folloving is l4ayor al-lftatibrs statement:

o'1 . The office of 'che Israeli .military governor for tire occupie<1
tc.rritories, sulrtloned on 15 l.iarcn titAO, His Eminence Sheijr.h Sarct_dudeerr al-Alarriu
tire i'iuf-ui of Jerusalen a,rd nead of its reli3ious cor-rrts - in his capacity r"
Chairrnan of the cirric cor'rmulity - sunervising tire Science College iir
llu Dees and Dr" Ahinad. Saeeed-an, Dean o" the College ancl inforyled, them of the
Isr:eli,rilitarrr Governorts d,ecision to etose dorrl th.is College within two
rieehs. He further inforr.reiL them ti::a.t they si:oulci transfer the stud.ent bocly
ailongst other Ars.b collei;es e on the spr-rri-ous gror-rncr-s that t,here \rere three
rmiversities and tlrelve Arab institutions of hilher lea.rning ruith a. stud.ent
looay of 5r00C boys and, girls, in the occupiecl Palestinian territories. These
colleqes, the Israeli militarir dictator claimecl r,rere suff icient to absorb
the Jerusafem stud,ents as rrell .
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,r2. Tire said coJ,le;e, the newest victim of Israeli plans to nake

Jerusaler"r a r.rholly Jerrish cit1,, is an offshoot of an Arab Philanthropic and

Cul,cur:rl Society, estabf-ished- in sisterly liur,rait in r95T b)'a group of Ilur"raiti
n]ritrnftrronists ancl some other Arab brethren li.rin3'chere. The objective of
il"';;;";;-;; beeno since its inception, to establ-ish a number of acad'emic

institutions in the field,s of science, ind-ustry ancl- agriculture in the Arab

Irot1lc1 r.rherever the need- is greater. The Society ilad chosen to found its first
co11e3e in Jerusalen in vierr of the iiire need of Arab Jer:usafefi for such a

centre.

,,3. The people of the villap,e of Abu Dees had- d"onated a spacious piece

of land for tiris purpose. Subsequently, the Societl'bought additional- land and

other Abu Dees inhabitants d-onated. other lands, to mahe it possible to found

an acaile:tic institute, rdth the possibility of ex'gandin5 in'to a college r^rhich

r^roulil be the nucleus of an Aral university in Jerusal-em. The site of Abu Dees

tr:.sori:;inalll'cirosenbecauseitoverfool-'stheCityofJerusalemfron'the
sou.th-east.

t'!.. The Societ-'f l.ras able byvirtue of clonations from the late ru]-er

of l(urrait, Sheihh Sabah al-Salen al-Sabah, and other contributorse to 1ay the

co::ner-stone for the projectecr, college on 7 :'larc1 L9('5 rmder the name r?The

Arab fnstitute't. The cerenonY rras hel-d gncler the auspices of
IIis r,lajesty Kine l{ussein Ibn Talal and His l{ighness the late
Ern-ir Sabah al-Saalem al-Sabaah.

rn-ost of the cities and
orr:rarrri qa rnd derral ni-toul,l-r- vruu qrrv-

uro, In the afternath o.i the Israeli occupation on J Jwte L967 u

construction ,.ras tenporarlly halted but r'las resultec! i-n f959 ' A higtr schoof
r.rns inarrottra.ted in 1970 rrhicir expanrJ-ecl into a full-fl euged seconrlary college
'r 

sv rrr\,\4L

irr both tire arts ancl sciences. ihe col-l-ege follor'l'e0 the Jord'anian curricula
and the stuclent body cor"rpi:isecl- )r55 troarcling ancl 87 non-boardingl stud'ents'

uclucation at the college is free for all the stud,ents.

,t7. Tne sccietyts third phase l.ras started in 197E for a science college.
I.ftren the necessary construction r.ras completed for this embryo college' contacts

rrere rnac'l-e vith the Universitlr of Jordan which }oanecl to it its former Dean of
sciences a.nc1 another professor. An additional former professor at the Jordan

Universit1/ rlas also recruitecl as 1{ere other lecturers from Jerusalem and' its
environs. The staff thus assembfed was deemecl sufficient for the first year

at tite ner.r college. Pernits for those professors to enter the occupied'

territories trere requested and- ail:rovecl . Simultaneously' a request vas

approved. by the occupation authorities for the college to upgrade its status to
a full--fledged" co11e5e of sciences anil the assistant military governor informed

the Socj-e-by thar the expansion could proceed fortlrrith rriril-e adrninistrative
forriralj.ties r.iere being cornpletecl. on the basis of the aforenentioned
understand"ing the first year of the college connlenced- on Il llovember 1979 and'

the enrollrnent reachecl 49 students.

had_ sefected a committee in Jerusclem, relresenting
tovns in the occul;ied- territories, and empor'rered- it i;o

the institute as a nucleus of an Arab r-r-niversity'
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tt3. Over the pl.st folrr rnonths, the colle,.-e cond-ucteci its l.,rorl: nornally
until the Cirairnan ancl the l)ean vere rra,ntonl.,. inforinecl. on L6 iqatch 1980 of the
Israeli occupation a.uthorities ? decision to a"bolish the colte5,e olr the to+-all1r
fafse 3round-s tl.rat the::e llere other sufficient collei'es in the occupied,
territories. This nrislead-in,_ e)icuse is contraoicte<.1 b.,. a me'uicu.l-ous study,
carriecL oui by the erecutive corulittee of the Palestinran Council for Higher
Idu-cation in the occultieJ tcrritories, fulIy enc'.orser-'- b.,' a. loreign expert vho
hacl, cond"u"ctecl a similar struuci;. rccently and rrhich concludecl b]:rat the
institutions of hi-,:her I earnin- in the 'chree Arab universities of iriablus o

Betirlehern, and- Beir Zeit corr.frl enf,rr absorb 3C per cent of the Jerusa.lern
sturl.ent: and, t,hat the rer;raininf 7O per cen'c haC. no o'uhei: place to,1o to,
except abroacl , or gi-ve up hii:her ecl-r-rcation alto,.,e'cirer. '.lhis'.ras the reason
triry the Abu Dees college vas launcired in the first pl-ace to arneliorate the
s ituat ion .

"9. This arbitrirl. action ai-ainst tire people of Jerusatern b)' closing
doi:n their first co1le,3e, inust be vierrecl- in li3ht of the fact that the
Isra.eli occupation auijrorities have in Jerusetlenl itself a university
comprisin j 201000 stud-ents and. six other universities in other occupiecl
Pel-estinian torrns r,riricir conprise an ad.d-itional LC,000 students.

"10. Ieed.l-ess to state that such'.ranton anr. arbitraqr sslion to stifle
an" ti.;ht gnd freetlor: to ecl-ucl.tion in the occupied- tcrritories, in viola.tion
of the most ele-nental provisions of the Geneva Convention of L949 ancl basic
hu:-ta.n rights, has caused, t1:e d.eepest concern ancl- protest throughout the
occupicd territories anl, a;.non5st the acad-e:iiic co.ru:runiLv. Urgent requests
hr.ve been made ior rescirrdin:" the occupation euthoritiest reprehensible
d-ecision.

9t. a"I-1 . In tlre name of b're l,rrnicrp:.l Council- of Jerusafcrn, I appeal to all
Governments and. peoples, particularly the lhrited" l.Tat'ions Ed.uca,tionalo
fcicntific and- Cult,ural Organization, the Securit" Council, the General
issenbl;r and the Conr.rission on liunan Ilights, to stanci in cor,rpfete solicllrity
r.,ir-r.. +...o na'l '1 ao.a of sciences at Abu Dees and, to clenancl that the occunation
authorities rescind" their orcler for closrlre of thc college, to enable it to
continue its educational rnission to the students of Jerusalem anCL its environs
anCL to spare'chern the inhr-r:irane faie r,rhich is bein3, ir,rposed upon them.

/^. .\( Si,' ,r.ed ) Ilouhi al-iGratib
iiayor oi Jerr;salern''

This communication from the lttlayor of Jerusalem speaks for itsel-f. It vou.ld"
he p-reatlrr nnnresfated" if this statement were circul-ated aS an official documentsyyr s

of the General Assembly und.er iten 57 of the preliminary list.

(Sit ned) ILazem IiIUSEIBEII
Arnbassad.or

i)erruanent Representative




